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iPianos- -
Ftshefv ThbrsorP a Co., Front and i--ur

-- Portland's High Grade Piano House; f-- The home of alHkati?
i is best in piano construction. Here you find ..the--tM k- -

. - KNABE, STECK, HAKXMAM7 V
FISCHER. PACKARD, LUDWIG ; ;

and other noted makes, alhof which have gained highest ',',
honors at all the world's greatest expositions. ' We are the
oldest, largest and most extensive dealers In the Pacific
Northwest, which " accounts for our having : thecream of

.
--

piano construction, and which accounts for our being able to
offer greater inducements - than thah 'can be obtained, else ,

where. Our easy payment plan is popular with the people ,

vt-..-. --rf v

:;Orgafij i

.

Wiey B. - AJJciv Co.

PORTLAND, OREGON

Get It at

loucii nnopsp
; COAST

Amm GILBERT CO,

Will Fight the G rafting of art
' : 'Advertising Franchise. ,

'

"r . , V".
At a special meeting of the City Coun-1- 1

Wednesday afternoon an ordinance
was introduced, for a twenty-yee- r fran

' chlM relating- ta watte paper boxes. It
sought 'to secure the exclusive right

Sit f acort Of year for the; placing- of
boxes en the city sidewalks. These"

trt to have, a lid. Those seeking the
franchise desired to sell spac on the
tides and' covers of the boxea for adver.

a very small percentage, of ,tha. Income.
. out at ire same time 10 nave ion ruixpws of removing the accumulations.

lhfe city eat to have a nominal censor.
ahlp-oft- e advertising matter to .b
fcrtnted or paited on the boxes;' This old
lot Include e.dvertisemnts?-- H 'la notice-Ible'jh- at

might be attached by tacks,
viret or screws, opening the .

way to
- Biany abuses. ' ; ?

Frank B. ; Oibaon, president ofvthe
branch of the American League

iocat IrapioVjiment, U entering a vioroua
rttest. - If mt appeared with there beforefhe committee oiv streets, to which ,tho

natter was referred, j Mr. plbson , de- -

aisres: '. -
., Yiftr-'- : if; 'Y'm.

'"Ihe- - city is already overrun and dls.
figured with advertising of a-- cheap and

' objectionable character. ; It' Is the pur.
of the League .to remove "this asrotea possible. 'Instead of the Council

trantini further privileges In this mat-
ter it fa best for the ;cotincH to iegis
late It out of existence, by Imposing sudh

, as will make It practically
Impossible.

' The utilitarlun purpose can be ac-
complished m this aa in other cities by
the merchants and property holder in
each block providing at ihetr own 'ex-
pense neat iron receptacles for waste
matter." .These could be cared for by the
street-cleani- department, and. should

e under its control, , The work of
providing the' boxes the association.

" would undertake to, do.- - some 26 or 30 hav- -;

Ing already been arranged for. 'This, of
course, ia with the p.rovlothat the Coun-
cil refuse to pose thin moat objectionable
ordinance." v:l ;' - t

10,000 HEAD OF ELK

'' ' Successor to .the
309.211 FIRST STREET

You Can

Latie-Davis- Or (id Co
THIRD AND YAMHILL STREETS.

WeVe on Heavy. Duty and

Working Overtime

A' . (Journal-Speci-al Service.)
' EVANfcWON. Wyo March U.-- A. B.
' Seott arrived here twday trom the Jack-- l
sun - Hole region. He reports that there

I are 10.000 head of elk in the valley and
they are lookinr unusually fine. At night

'they work don from the hills and run
i all over the ranches, as the- - fences

k Snot stop them. At daybreak they retreat
Ubeck into the hills, whore they Test or

can: find; walla
Whey look' down On- - the - passing sleighs
B the valley with apparently no con-rer- n.

- It-- Is- - hard for "people to realize
ffwhat an Immense number of them is here,
for what a grand eight It ia to see the big
bunches' of these animals feeding ground
like o many cattle. And our time is yours if

'yoii want it Write us
about Logging Engines.

.. THE EAST SID-E.-

1 Pf. Miller's new m flat 5a the
corner of Qrand aveune and East ,An-ke- nv

street has - alt" been enclosed and
work fe-- being rushed rapidly , forward.
Dr: Miller believes In the future of the
f est "Bide and 1 willmrvt back his
Judgment with his, money.

Workmen; toavo been busily engaged
for the paat; tew days ia tearing vp the
pavement, on East Burnslde street, east
of Twelfth, and the new gat mains are
being put down before the street- is im-
proved AKalJV .

The streets leading arthe Alhln Ferry
ore!n such' a depio,'iIe condition that
a great many peop lth-heavy laden
teams ko out of thclt- ray and cross the
steel bt idK. This section of the street
needs the attention of, tho repair depart-
ment.- ...

The ;. R. X. --Company la contem-
plating the erection of j. plant to treat
and preserve' railroad ties at FalrView,
which ia in the center of the
district. ;

CaltheXodge. K. t)f P.i Initiated three
candidates, in the second degree Tuesday
evening. --After lodge adjourned a ban-
quet was sered,

Kureka'TUdse. No i5S. A. O. tVCV'.'.
Initiated several new candidates Tuesday.
The lodge ) -- getting up a degree team
to entertain the Suprema Lodge when It
meets itv Portland. - - ;
'Elmer-- Hendrlckson, employed By the
North Pacific Mills, who had one ot--
feet fitn&elje by .a falling tlmbsr- -

two-week- s

.ago, is improving. - r

An old-- : St. fat rick's, entertainment
will be given at CJomen Hall, Saturday
evening,; March 16. Hon. Frank Daveyv
of Balem, will give an interesting' lecture
during fhe evening a tf.

Thomas Kay,, a well-kno- Alblna res-
ident, who was formerly in the customs
ft rvice Af Skagway, Ala.ska, 1s 'borne
again.-- . Mr. Kay-- made quite a record
during, the palmy days of "Soapy" Smith
In tho northern country.

Rev. S. E, &Iomenger, pastor of the Mt.
Tabor Methodlat church,? has left for a
trlji to Philadelphia. He will be absent
.abuut a month.- ; ,4
v . J. McGmth, , of Woodliwn, who WM
stricked w'ith paralysis Sunday,' ts re-
ported slightly better. He was insensible
when found. - '

Dr. Harry Lane Is improving after be-
ing confined to his home with a bad at-
tack of erysipelas. - -

The Brooklyn Hoard of Trade will un-
til a suitable hall is secured, meet in
the W. C. T. U. hall on East Twenty-sevent- h

and Poweli streets. '
An investigation by the coronet of the-deat-

of the Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Burgank, 49 Viilon avenue re-

sulted in the opinion that death resulted
from lack of vitality.. The child was born
Tuendav evening and died yesterday. v
. According to' P. - M. Donaugh.i of bs
Bellwood Board of Trade, arrangements
have .been made to lease a parts of the
Myer building onah'o Mllwaukie road-an-d

Umatilla avenVef or. the. use of the:pro.
posed new shoe factory. Electric ower
wilLbejused from the woolea mill. Abpwt
20 men will be employed. ; ; i? . i

; PERSONAtl V VY;?:
t '. . . ..

Hon.-- James Hemenway, Representative
front Lane County. Is at the Imperial.

Otto J. Kraemer. the Portland Justice'
of the Peace and well-kno- lawyer, is
In San Francisco.

John Latta. has gone to
Ban Francisco. -

M. 8. Hlrsch. of this city. Is in New
York.

C. J. Blnghnm, brother to I. H. Bing-
ham, of Portland, was lost In the Bo-

hemia mountain laat week. By dint of
perseverance, after a three days' absence,
he finally reached camp.

Frank E. Wray. the well Known Jewel-
er of eilveroh, itin the'olty on busl-t.cs- s.

" " ' '

R. orcranfs Pass, was In
Tortland today. .

Will D. JenklnB, Jr.. of Olympla, and
D. C. Jenkins, of Whatcom, Wash.,"'ara
in Portland for a few days,' visit.

Martin Conrad, .of Chicago, chairman
of the Illinois State Board of .Agricul-
ture, one of the leading agricultural Im-
plement dealers of Chicago; Is registered
at the Portland.

F. Lewis Clark," of Spokane, Wash.,
who is en roue home from. California, ia.
a Portland guest. .

'

,j BiJwrksria. editor- of ths West Coast
Luinbesmarr.. of Tatomu, was a business
visirof In the City Saturday. Mr.rSharpe
re)orts the" lumber industry flourishing
In the Sound-country- .

.1. D. Schloth. one of the best known
as well as one of the most popular com-
mercial travelers .of the Paclllc North-
west, is now In the ctty making- - the Im-
perial his headquarters, r
Mrs. A. A. Finch of Astoria, . Is at the

rcrtland.
O. W. Dickinson and wife, Seattleare

Portland guests. '

H. J. Ottenhelmer, San ranclsco, wjio
If on extensive buyer of hops, is among
the; Portland transients.

Fodd ind Dairy Commissioner Bailey
returned Sunday from a trip up the
WiUame Valley. tL. K. Moore and J. O. Flrodi' both of
Moro, Or., are guests "of the Perkins.

Mr. W. C.- Alia way, general manager of
the. Regulator.. Line at The Dalles, Is In
town today, ..

Mrs. M. Sheerln and Mrs. E. Joseph,
of Rainier, are at the St. Charles.

Wv. D. Case, FittBburg, Or., is in the
city.

George W. Taylor andV wife, of Castle
Rock, are In the- city today.

Dr. W, H. Parrtsh, a prominent phy-
sician at Monmontb, Or., 'Is registered at
the Esmond. '

t Preferred Stock Tomatoes,.
Knchiiados (with green peppir.i-'appe- -

using.. .. :...

DEATHS;

1

Bniby-Burbae- 749 Union avenue, March
12, aged 6 days.

Ernest A. Allen, Vancouver-- , March 4,
aged 23 years. .

T. Baba, St. Vincent's Hospital, March
1 aged 25 years.

Lee - Chung Tonjr, 145'4 Sornnd street,
March 4, aged 67 years.

The Edward Rolman Undertake
ing Co fnneral directors and rs.

280 YamMU. Phone 507.

J. P. Finley & vSons, Undertakers
and Embalmers. Third and Jefferson
streets, do first-cla- ss work and deal
honorably with all.

oMS)

9x11 CombinationYarding and Road Engine

stream! start at the head o! , nav-

igation and build down stream.
This rule has no exception. ; ; The
railroad r$t- - Johns opens Ythe.
way :for Portiand ioi follow; thV

f rulers There will soon b a solid
city to the point of the Peninsula
and 'University' ParR will the
center or vvcaun ana culture ; 01
all thelciily ' between wt rivers.
Nobody will dispute this ' state
meni r If you are a stranker here
step into any place ot business
and ask, '.'What lithe course of the
business growth; of ihls city'
Thet answer "vwill 4'4,"'ftvc
stated. Now-i- s the time to; get
t- - feW lots at- - University nParK
while they5aVeheapM:Ve
have Cblumbia University,

3 Poty
land . public f schools, "Jull fturi
water, street cars, homes post-

ing 'forh $1000 To IIIO.QOC
graded boulevards, g f a d e d
streets, sidewalks,? electric street
lights. Lots $75 to $200 each.
Terms, $5. cash and $5 monthly.
No interest, no taxes,; no shan-

ties, no saloons. Abstract with
each deed. .

1 '
UNIVERSITY LAND CO.' 4

151 Sixth St., near Morrison

IRVJWfiTnW 2
y fl tea.

.
. - if A- -

Vcrvlce, full $iz lotv60xl()0ieet
t-- .f. ?;w

Price $100 to $50 jot one-four- th

cash, jilnCimtittUx
payments of ten dollars t; month.

Title perfect and guaranteed. ;
For maps, plats and! lull par-

ticulars' apply to
TITLE GUARANTEE I TRUST C0 -

6 and 7 Chamber of Cotnneros, J

around floor, Fourth-stre- st stdt,
' :vj::hy".- -

"FOR SALE-fti- At ESTATE. M
fcyrrr-ir--- -

130 Acres, fine farm l above 109 . acres in
cultivation, '8 acss of which Is StnutnaJ
Dcaverqam; good novse, oarns,, orcnara,
llt-rn- water, good road, easy, reach ot

-- Portland.' y..-:'- . . v.;.'
W acre of good, level land near Van-

couver, above 400 fruit tress, chlsfljr ap-
ples, beginning to bear, house, bam and
othre Improvements; only fNw. .

'

ISO acres: one of the best farms 'In
Clark County. Wash.; must bs seen to.be appreciates.' a. t;, ;. ..w
EU0 acres a very fine stock Ifarm on
Klickitat River, one of the best 4 head
horses; about W head catUe.aU farming

Implements;, fine outrange,-- r ,. . j--
44 acres land fronting on upper 'Wilf--'

amette River; aomo fiao bottom land,
cultivated, house, barn, running brook,
fine drive road, only six miles out; tht
Is one of the very few to b obtained. '

184 acres one of the best dairy farina
In Tillamook .County; M0 eers cleared
in hay, well watered, ; good.
house, large barn, cheeieheuse and
plant, orchard, ' good wagon,- - oovered
hack, all farming Implements, bouse
well furnfshed; i? bead eattle, t horses,
1 goats, miles from ocean beacJS..goo.4
plank--o- n d A'arel road to county feat.,

iu acres, farm-o- Win- - J

'trade, ) j'oioi i- - f.'--
ita .iimi. Una imnroved farm 10 alarl- -

onX5untyi alLoufttVated; saS'itet oror
,wlll trade for --Ohio breporWvif.4 ,,.'-- ; .

. M cres. all producing! iovAbuUdlhS-,-,

,TV WKTVW llll.vmt u, wti- -

f ' JSiaorea, part- - improved;- - ftousa ana
S mites out; lim-- "

nrm part Improved; rich tnttora
Jana, miles out; a snapfr jaake-ofljer.,- ,.

C acres ironting on St. Johns car lino.
i acres choice suburbart home; good:

house, barn, fruit, bargain If sold now.
200 acres, choice Improved alley

farm all cultivated MU, or ..trade ito
. ' 'city property,

. Right of homestead on 100 cret good
"Ialtd near on Klickitat SUver;
acres meadow, house, bsrn i orha,rtiHk,.i mm nhat t, , lift.!Bunw linw Univ. I " " "V .v.

T:.10 acres. fine onion
and vegetaoie iasa; s acres vrintr ap-
ples, grapes, currants,, gooseberries.
strawberries, cost I120 to butld; good
water,- - house, barn, eto.; aa mako
1500 to (2000 par annum. ,' Prloe $3250. e

-- room modern house on Cast Uth st,'uear Couch.' ' i.' '... '
cottage, oarn, loar uu ioi,

f i ult, flo wers-.-lurnlt- uf ovsrlooks
rivet" lic&r Cftr
toom neat c6ftSfVtirftlwknkl

ave.. near iseacon st. easy erras, ssuu,
5-- room nice, new house, brtck base-

ment, two full lots, on ,Woodlawn
Hue. Sell, or trade for farm. -

. ..
modorn house at Pommoutlu

" cottage on Kntftt giatar Wilt
Hams apt. f. v.v

lklustsil that ttodern'houao,
large lot. In Upper AlMna: bead money ;
make ut an offer now '.- -

cottage. botonrtnttalV-'lert,- :
near Brooklyn school;, easjr.tsrra."" cottage-- , nice quarter blocfcln
VauC sKBt;to-- Hnt. i't'rc'j:

6- -room beautiful colatgt near West' ave, and Montavilla car lina. c
' neat cottage.) thata, t.baca,
chicken park, In Cloverdalt, - .

- .
' Oood' house, barn, . largo jroturda.

- fruits, etc.. east oast or Mt. isoor. i
. a uw ftrKt traat.
''S-roo-m modern house, full heseme nt,

Corner Ipt, best part of Sunhysldt, v
100x108, with boost. ,ln East

Portland Heights; bsauUful view; near
car. .. 4

: house, brick basement, choieo
location In. Multaomah Add. ;, ttrsst-U- n

.. proved. 1 -- i lxv .v;.,-:- fi-i- . .u v
4" modem house, hall, basement,

bath, closet, on E. Oth ttt tl0.' New house,' and barn, t lots,
. Idgt: 1W.:.-.V.- : .,.
v cottage In ClovsrdaJsi Salt) W

trade tor farm. j ' h :
: ' Two beautiful building toU on & 19th
t end tark; sell separate; bargain if told
.

' '' ' 'now."
. . ........

--

ft. ' mm 1.

J.A. HENKLE or A.- A.' BAK.i, fe
Absbgtott building. . r.;v :. --.'..,,

tJy In Polntvlew Addition 'at halt price.
uonnsu, iu atara stress,

wson-Bts- v --;,'r;;xJ: a"" r ?. .

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS. -

itr sC SOS Marquaa" feidJs,

Dr. Amelia Zfeflsr,- - 0t Marquajn Bids.
Dr. - Cora C Talbott U - years psrti

not la diseases of women. .Writ ee ail '
tot Salmon at.' - - - , .

PIANOS.
Souls Bros,' Piano Co.. Hi Washington tu
Eller's Piano House, Htgh-Gra- de Flanoa
: and Organs, iil Washington Bu ,, , , .

Pianos, ror sals o rent. , K. Slnshelmen
;'. Third StT"-'- .

Flshef Music Store. Everything la Muslo,
Phone. Red KS. U0 Thtrd St. ,

PHOTOGRAPHERS. .
SVW oblnoh,Coimerclal Photograpn .

IktorrlsoniirT!. 7
F5. W. MeO're,- - Cra'yoa and. Oil Fortralta.
fcTblrd ana Washlafton Sta, . ' . ,

The PhotographlJC!o.,vComrnerclal "Photographera. Rusaejl Bid., sth sV Wash,

REAL. IESTATE V"''"?;'W,
Mjmey aJbattlon:rioU ind Improvel 'v

farma W. ,A.Bpa sVCo,84 Starkv i;

Lehniab! Loan ind Collection Agsnsy. - TBS
Chamber of Comirsro,v, t . u ,'t

t-f- . Contpton.' TKohe Black Sai.'iw
Washtngten St, .' -- '

The King-- Real Estate Association.':' R9
of Commeroa, . ri

k F.'Rlley' SOI of Commerce,"

C. r. . Plymptohv. Loan Negotiated,'
'Allsky Bid., Third and. Morrison.

; Vi..,,,; ... ,.,iV.
Chas. jit Kureil. real estate and mortgago

loans., 261 Washington. Main tlSS. . v f-

.JESTAU WANTS.

Morris Lunch and Coffee House, u BsleW
Imperial Hotel. , ; f. t' , ,

New Port Restaurant and Oystsr House. -
it Third and 267 Puis Sta. ,..,,. ..

Btrouss's Restaurant, Washington It,

vity crppnojisk: ana Kestaurant, 14 Tnir.
i St.,. W. ., - v r :';f .... I

RUBBER STAMPS tANO. STENCILS.
suss VtKS ' J " VWi SH.'SJi

tstnHS4 ris,.ttncilsr SJ ;Failing fcll,

Thejatst fuartfsaope vtews,, g 3d St.

. LO'T?MACmN:E8.- - ."4 4

All stylesr repairing? phemotrtpnsr rc v

orss. Transcontinental Machine Co., tot
Washington fit. ' -

STORAGE :AUD TRANSFER. ...

CO. Pick, offlca 88 First St.-- , bet. fit ark
.and Oak;, phone 61ML pianos and furni-
ture moved; fire-pro- of ,brick warehouse.

Storage at low rates can be had at frsd
Bickers itdrehouce, 81 N. Front St.

:tTATIONERVV;n:f;.
The KUbam Stationery Co., 9T Merrlsea

James R. Ewlng, BookselIer,vT..lf, C. A.
Bid., 16 Pourtik St, Portland.

TICKET OFFCIEV
Overland Ticket Office, S8 t S20 saved to

all points. 10 Third St. . .

'rgtRUN K FACTORY.'

tiana' TrC"W'?ow ThlrdltT WhoVoV" '
. ut-- ano,eyu44-ten- . sur. catsuof u." o ;

Phllllpt Trunk Co., SU Morrison- - street.,
Old trunks taken In exchange.

Harris Trunk Co., trunks, valises, saVh-ti-t,
etc.; 831 Morrison St.

TEAS AND COFFEE.
Halnss" Tea Store. Tamods Mistletoe Tea,,- Fifth Slt opp. Postofnct. - . C

TAILORS.
Nlcoil I thw lorfashlonable taUoring, .

Wt call for, clean, press and deliver ont
suit .eacn weeK.jor s.uu per myooio. so
wasningicn t.r

Pantt S4 to hb: suits Si3.60.t0 135. Cbaf--
ley Lee,' ICO K. Third St.- - t , . '

Bon Tdfn Tailoring Co., M Tblrdi 9U opp,,
' Chamber ot Commerce. -

John B. Ooff ey, 268 W ashington St.
SPIRITUALISTS.;

Portland VmbrtUa Worka ! tjmbre-Iist'al- i

parasol made to ordes.. 190 Third fct. ,

MrsC "Cornelhrt; AHsky Big,, Third anl
Morj1san;jBlrctes.'rWys, sittings daily.

WALLPAPER.
Ernest Miller Co. Wallpaper anl dec

Orations, ,127 Fir it Bt, - -

BANKS.

CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERC- E-

With Which Is amalgamated '.".THE BANK OF BRITISH COLUMBIA, t
Capital paid up $3uao.J
Reserve 2.(KO,0iaI

Transacts a General Banking Buslne. 1

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT jT
Accounts opened for sums of $10 a.il op-- -,

wards, and interest allowed, on minimum
monthly balances. Bates on applicatioa. I

A ' i 244 WASHINGTON ST., a
1

ite.4'ffi,- Manager.- :
t

LADO ft TILTON, BANKERS f
. ESTABLISHED IN 1S5.

' Transact a General Banking- - Bustneta,
Interest allowed on time deposits.
Collections made at all- - points on fivo

able urmaLettert-jsotcrdit- - issu
available ,m Europe and- - the .East r a
Stttea..' :? 'I.". '

Sight Exchange and Telegraphlo TJ-n- s

fert told on Now York, Washington. Chi.
cago, St.-- toula, Denver, , Omaha,
rranclscb nd varlour potr.ts In Crecjr,
Washington, Idftlto, Montana and Brui
Columbia..' ,.' ; '"' '

Exchange told on. London, Psrls, B;Ua,
Frankfort and Hong Kong, v .

NATIONAL BANK
,trrPpRTLANDfc OBJEQON. r ,

J..' TRANK 'WATSON- - rMi?"n:
R. L - DURMAM'.,.:.i.i.v;..l.Ytct-Prestdr- it

OEa. W. .MOKTi-i..,-Assista- nt Casrr
TRAJSAQXS A? OBNERAL BAN Kl.N

VSINESS. .v- .;?:.','"'
Jlnterest aldton time deposits. 3

. Draf taand letters of credit issued avail-
able) to all Pt.rtt.of the world

Collections a . specialty. Gold dv?t
bought. : '

cLONDON ft, STOAKCWCO .BAN.

CWanibir ' of J Commerce), building, TU- -

n
c and Stark streets. '

' Head office, 63 Old Broad street. I t
"

Thit bank transacts to general b
business, makes loans, dlscouata bms
Issues letters of credit available for t

H.I h. nnrh,tff of n r- '

ia any city of 'Deaj
elgn ana aomestjc en i

loter3t pail t"i t ''
-- :r ;..'-

-. w. a. fiA'.i,.,
UNITED. BTATi.o -

a Uoiw l

grafts available . i --

, - United t'.i.- -

president ... '

Cashier ..,....

WILLAMETTE IRON

PORTLAND,

' 'ift.f yvy t

The Portland kennci ft';;;-;,V:- - ciub's .

i"
' w' at , VC:
EXPOSITION BlILDING ;

April (6th ta ltir
!BsSSSSSsflsBsBBsSSsVBBsSSSSSsBB9sB

i X. w "... : ; i -

4; Wllj judge ail classes;? 1,

' ENTER YafcR DOGS. "
.

v

ENTRIES CLOSE APRIL mh,'

Mahv beautiful sri'er .cues .and J
hundreds of ot.bec valuable prists 4--

will, be awarded., T.
' TPremium full Tiar- - 4

ticulars ' for .Intendlii exhibitors ' 4
and entry . blajik aji ;.be .hd onv; tapiiiii-atio- to ine secretary,
WRITE FOR THEM "AT ONCE
and make your entries early.

W. W. PEXSLEE, Secretary
Room 438 Sherlock Bldf.,

3rd and Oak sts. ',Kt44f4-rtttvvt444444444v-

C. GEE WO, The Great Chinese' Doctor

Is called great be
' cause his wenderf ul
cures are so well
known thrbUKhout
the United States
and . because so
many people ' are
thankful to him for
savins; their ,. lives
from operations.' H
treats aay and all
diseases with . pow-
erful Chinese herbs,
roots,- buds, 'bark

J and vegetables, 4haj
arts entlrely un

known, to tucujcai science In-- ' this .coun-
try, and. throug-- the use of these harm-
less remedies. TnU famoils doctor knows
the action of over 800 different
remedies -- that Tie has successfully
used in different diseases. H
guarantees to cure, catarrh, (asthma,
lung troubles, rheurrfatlsm, nervousness,
stomach, liver, kidneys, female troubles
and all private diseases. ' Hundreds of
testimonials. Charges moderate.

Call and see him. CONSULTATION
FREE. Patients out of the city , write
for blank and circular. Inclose stamp.
Address THR C. GEE WO CHINESE

'TMEDICINE CO., 132 Third street, Port-
land, Or. Mention, this paper.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Q. 8. Davis et al. to Anna M. Mor-
rison, undivided one-six- th ; tOt S,

block 6, Pleasant Homes, undivid-
ed one-six- th lot XI, block 3 Tebas-c- o

Add '. ; 1
M E. Thompson and wife to Chas.

Swanson, lot 5; blo?k S. Willianis
Avenue Add ..f,.v..

John- - H. Vogt to J. H. Parellns, lot
6, block 4t Keystone :Add-..- ......... 900

Josephine A.- Crocker to J. J. FltS- -
seraia. lots 6. , diock , uarutn-r'- s

Add to CanrtlLeT,ij Add......V. 7C0

Lionel Sayre and wtfe-t- Adda
lot 1:..Wock "7, fil-w6o- d

. . . , ... ft . . 200
LJ. J. Richardson to Wm. ana Mar

garet Holt. It. 5,rS. bl. 14, Tlbbetfs .
I Ad. to Kast Portland SS00

Sheriff to H. T. Hudson,, it. I. 61. JU

Prunedale .'. '; . . . J. .,..,...... . , .128
SherllT to German Savings & Loan
. Society, se4 of se4(- - sec, W. and

nel4 orne. sec: 2S, tp. 1 S., r. i
. St. .. 13,090
SherifI--t- German Savings & Loan

Society, It. 1. bt. 24, City.... 12.QM
Sheriff to W. B. Lewis and Maud

O. Hudson, It. 1 to i,13, i. bl. 7.,
- Prunedale.
. Prunedale .......... ..,.
Dan W. Rogers and wife to J. L,

Hubbard, eft It. 14, bi. 14, Klnsel
Park . (0

Thomas Hlslop, et atl. to Slngrew,
It. I. b). S, Barrett's Ad. to East
Portland K

Ante Collins to Katie IZngley. It. 0.'
7, 8, a. bl. 2. Brown's tract, tp.

1 S.. r. 1 fi., and It. 2. bl. 7. Center
Ad to East Portland t

Sheriff to Citlsens' Sank. It. 25, bl.
39. Alblna ..-- 919.83
R. & C. J. Wtllams to T L. Gar-
land. c It. 1, 2. bl. 2K4, city....... 400

M Walton and wife, to - Dan W. '

Sagers, It. 14, bl. 14, Klnsel Park."; ffi
University Land Co. to J.. A. Joint,

parcel land (72 acres) seo. 17, IS,
tp. 1 N., r. I K 80.000

Bunnvslde & Imp. Co. to H. ,
R. North, it. 12, .bl. 27, Sunnyslde K5

Harlet and Wm. Mason o it. A.
Sanderson, it. S, T, bl. 8. Orchard
Place , ....... 610

Sheriff to H. PudHnti;jotB 40, 41,
b!ock 4, Brajuard $ 4.7$

Angeiine B. Richardson to Morgan v. .
A. Eeller, lot S. block M. East
Portland ...j... 1.425.110

Cbarlotu F SmUh and Susan f. , .
Smith td Cora A. PonnayV tot V . 3 v

block 178, Couch's Add..t......:
Emma M. Schraeer arid,. Petep.

--Bchmeer to W. R. Crosl'. r. lots t, i? "

10, 17, 22. Troutdals Park...... 1.000.00
Sarah Laue to Thos. B. Foster..

9, block 174; Couch's Add.....' 8,625.00a B. Cellers and Adda C. Cellef v
to Ernest A. Hartman... lot 17, ' -

block 77. West Irvlngton.v.,..-.,-- 600.90
Thomas B. Hamlin and V Jennie V

Hamlin to Arnold Rugr, sw
of . v and a. or n. u" or
e. .4c of seo. 22. tp.....1's., r. 4 e..z

ttDO.OO
a

AK,0ifL --Sr. tii ouiw, ii7i .w ))i, (.j1iph,
1,500.00

Maria Klouchek to C
, chek, lo-- t l. block: Watson's

i
William. Ballls to Lewis IlussenCt

lot 11, Cedar Hill Vw.ai..,i, ,i?4.00
Catherlnt L. Van Ness to William : . v

BalJis. lot Cedar Bill
"Oe4 your Title-- Insurance and Abstract

MARINE NOTES

Work has been commenced by Stipple's
Ihlpyard.on he 20 new pontoons for the

. ore of Portland dredge. The tug
Is alao having a new cabin put on.

The contract to build a ateamer for
' the raallaod passengi serieo between

Mahcotta and South brend has been lot
to H. M. Leathers of Astoria. Captaia
A. Wi Reed and Oecge 3. Cram will
be the owners. Thejboat.Is to b ready
fer eervlee by July 15, and is to coat,
complete,' IttWO. '

There are more seagoing vessels In
Coos Bav than there has been for n
lone; time. Three steamer and one
schooner are loitded and waiting; for the
har tQijaltn down uo they can crane out;
even schooner, as loading at the var-

ious mills and three more are waltmg
for room at the docks.

,.The steamship Oceanlce now on. the
Bound from Oriental port: may1 be or-
dered here to load. She ia under char-
ter :m the PaeUio xpirt LumUer Com- -'

pany," of Portland.
Bat' Utile b4uess U 'being ; den tn

freight raws. 'f fcei AeiiJie. la'' rate
ronvlnves an is. no aione ' boiuhaed -t

the Paclflc NorthwoaUi Reports front
--maw AtuiiraJMia. poa show ran rWed

decline also. It la- probable that many
ships will stay for new crop loading-- .

j Captain Edwards goes to Coos Bay
Sunday to Inspect a new boat on .the
Coauli' River. 'This week begins the
Caprain'e buy season, which continues
fntll November.

lnman'a new yacht Elk-kade- r,

Is being built at Supple's shipyard,
la nearing completion nd will be ready
Bo launch about the SJOt h. The Klk-kad-- er

will be fitted with triple expansion en-
gines and is expected to make a speed
of over JO miles an. hour. The coat of
the boat will: be about $000.

LETTER FROM DR. HOLMES.

Tt la not a Question of whether I can
be cured, but will Dr. Holmes take myt
case? ;

It is a well-known fact that all who
receive treatment trom yr. rioimes are

- grly --benefited and fj& fez cent are posi:
lively cured .

His treatment Is wonderfully common-Sense- d

and he has combhted trie cream
of all the druglees- - systems under the
broad name of Vital Science, and the
results are satisfactory to both, patient
and physician.
- I advertise because; it pays,.,.

I use honesty in ruy workr It .pays.
Consultation free. I do not hesitate td

refuse your case Jf I think beat..
; DH." ED WlK Cv HOLMES, ,

919 and 321 Abltigton- - Bldg., Portland. Or.
SAN FRANCISCO, itarch . 11. Ma,y

wheat, U.W- - ' "

BAD FILIPINOS,

Corporal N. J. Fitswilliam. of troop E,
tnited States cavalry who landed at Sah
Francisco on the transport Hancock, is
in the city on his way home to New York,
Corporal Fltswtlllam says that he regards
all the provinces of the Philippines pucl- -

except Ba'tanjaa in . the Island ofEed and Mindaro, Cebu and Sanar.
These art inhabited by savage tribes who
do a little desultory lighting and subsist
by robbing their own people.

All our groceries are the same-go- od all the ti.ne, or your money back- -

F. DRESSER & COMPANY
. '

,

Portland's Leading Grocery 7th and Washington Streets.

STANDARD SIZES
WlUi fnterchafigeable Parts

jfT 8x10 Yarding Engine

II x 14 Heavy Road Engine

& STEEL WORKS

OREGON

35c Pound
EVERYBODY LIKES GOOD

COFFEE

but It's hard to et. - Good one
time and bad the next. You've
found it so, havn't you? Let ut
supply you with our

IMPERIAL JAVA AND
MOCHA COFFEE

m

you'll find It good all the time. '

35 centsi pound .

Osteopathy
Hsr illustrated Its .ability to-e- ure all
curable diseases after all other retthpds
have failsd. Consult. I- ".. .

DR. Lr. B. SMITH
Of 409 OregonUn BnQdlns

Fourth year In Portland. Graduate of
A. T. Still's School of Osteopathy. Con-
sultation free at office. Call or write
for literature and Portland .references.
Lady assistant.

Phone: Oak 43;. residence. Black 821.

Motter & Dbnnfcl.
'

Real Estate
and Ldans...

Phone &rmOHlC V?m&$$$- -

Rocintree & Diamond
Real Estate, - .'

. . Loans and Insurance
Phone Grant 291 241 Stark St.

' - BUSINESS CHANCES.

Gd aVlng'5neraTrhahdise Busf-- .
ness tn a thriving town.
- Good country blacksmith shop. . :

Good country swmiIL-plem- y of Um-
ber.. .

- Good hotel In J thriving town. s

A. HENKLE er A. A. BAKER, XIS
! Abingipn bldg..: j- - - . s;

BUSINESS - ';

The Ames Mercantile vVgeucy is In s, po-- -
sttlvn to. advise, yog, as to .business con
dlttons tn Oregon: TheJi citn-n- you a

WHAT YOU SEE IN OUR AD.
YOU WILL FIND ON OUR COUNTERS,

BUILDING PERMITS.

I, Van Vleet.. dwefling; Taylor street,
between 13th and Hth streets. tl.OUO.

Henry Aldenhoff, dwelling. Gantenbeln
avenue, between Sellwood and Stunton
strerts. $i.00.

A. M. Oukf .Eait Taylor street, dwell
ing; COSt I23U0.

ft, T. Barnes, East Taylor street, dwell-
ing; cost

T. A. peters. Prescott street, dwelling.
COSt IH00.

B. Iverson. East Twentieth street, dwel-
ling; cost fbOO.

Esther Carnahan, cottage, Eighth and
Alberta streets, cost $800.

Preferred 8tock Jomatoes.
Solid pack cans; cheapest to cpnsnmers.

- ART EXHIBITION. .

; Tht lovers of art and the genctal pub-tl- C

will be pleased to learn that the di-

rectors of the Portland Art Association
wlli ilsce upon exhibitron, !ree. the pic-

tures by American artists., no at the,
rttibllc library; for the next two. Sundays,
from Z to J P. M. Thlctufes are

property of - Portlund citizens,
who will loan them- - for pttylc- 'lew at
lh library, and should the experiment
p'rov satisfactory, a-- free art gallery will
become a permanent fixture at the li
brary. In other cltis the loan art exJ
hlbitlon is a most desirable feature In
oonnecticn with publio libraries, and it
I sure to find favor tn Portland.

As t my merit," said the young man
who was asking the lady's father for her
band, "you wiu have to take, xut at my
face value. .'j.

.'Well." enrwered the fond-fath- er.

You'll have
.

to dror
. ;

in later
i.
in... the. 4v4a. j

L.Jtia.marKetr-quotauonStO- n press are noi

Will Buy a '
:Boy?s$4':Suit
We fiave marked them down to .make

t
things lively in our Juvenile Department.lor

- - mm wniiB H.ro p .k in.

FAMOUS CLOTHING CO.
" JStCONO "AND' MORRISON STST

I...'". i i a uam'i latata fyAn , tiiu uhaMtisI,a-rv-M.'a- i ri n n ru csirrr Jtrarnits Aiiuiwa. .v sais i uun:i ainr s vi wuur i;f cdcus wuucaw,. o r
"" - I A Trust CoJ CbambPf Conuntrct.; ., L VAlohet, The Journal,, zs? xainnui, i , a new4oeaa. : -- - i yHotter

'Vv"----'.-- ',
lr


